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“On
Movement by Air,
Land and Water Is lillllll filmW
Theme of Annual En- Wright of New York City.. min t railway engineer
gineers’ Inshtute in! 3mm, last mm pre-

sented the second in a series
of lectures and presented in,“The new policy of Congress for
graphic fashion the vitalthe development and regulation ofAmerican civil aviation is rapidlymummmm partiransportatlonhtak-

int-gigs? Oswald Ryan 60f Wash- ing in development of civili-D. C., acting chairman of “ion. ~ington.the Civil Aeronautics Authority,declared yesterday before the Insti-tute for Engineers at N. C. StateCollege.Declaring that the people of theUnited States are responding withenthusiasm to the new national airpolicy. Mr. Ryan stated: “The CivilAeronautics Authority in adminis-tering the new law believes thatthe extraordinary benefits of amtion should be made available toall the people and not be limitedto a comparatively small sectionof the national population.”He also reported widespread en-thusiasm for the civilian pilottraining program now being con-ducted by the CAA in 437 collegesand universities, including StateCollege, and in 70 additional com-munities outside of colleges.Transportation was the theme ofthe institute, with prominent ex-perts in various phases of trans-portation presenting papers. Lead-oil.’ speaker on the program, whichwas presided overby Dean BlakeR. Van Leer of the School of En-gineering, was J. E. Teal of Rich-mond, Va., transportation engineerfor the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
wag?- Roy V. Wright of New YorkCity, eminent railway engineer andeditor, last night presented the sec-ond in a series of lectures and pre-ted in graphic fashion the tra-endously vital part transportationis \taking in the development ofcivilisation. .Dr. Wright will deliver his finallecture Saturday morning at 10o'clock in Pullen Hall. Afterward,section meetings of national engi-neering societies will be held. Atpm. Saturday, Prof. W. G. Geile,profeuor of structural engineeringat State College, will meet in Dan-iels Hall with professional engi-neers to distribute free copies of“Mahmoud ,crete Construction, with explana-tions on the use of the handbook.In addition to Dr. Wright, Mr.—Continued on page 4.

Publications Men
Set Banquet Date
Annual Publications Ban-
quet and Dance to be Held
On February 28; Keys to be
Awarded
Final plans are being made forthe annual publications banquetand dance on February 28. a. com-mittee having been appointed tosecure Carl Goerch, editor of TheState magazine, as the guest speak-er of the evening. ‘The banquet committ has sev-eral places under consideration inwhich to hold the stair, includingthe Sir Walter, the Carolina, andthe Colonial Pines hotels. Membersof all publication staffs and theirdates will be invited. Dancing willtake place from 9 until midnight.Mr. Frank Jeter, chairman of the.Publications Board, has been re-quested to act as toastmaster. Animportant event to take place atthe affair is the presentation ofkeys to those men who have doneoutstanding work on their respec-tive publications.To be eligible for a key a manmust have served at least threeterms on publication, must be atleast a j ior, and must be recom-mended by the editor or business

Phi Kappa Phi
lnducts Sixteen

onorary Scholarship and
Leadership Fraternity Se-
lects Outstanding Seniors
Sixteen topranking students andProf. H. Iii. Settsrileld of the me-chanical engineering departmenthave been initiated into the State

Socialist leader
To Speak Monday
Norman Thomas to Deliver
First of Council-Sponsored
"Political Series '
Norman Thomas. famed politicaland religious figure, will deliveran address to the student body ofState College on Monday afternoon,January 29, at 4:30. The talk willbe given in Pullen Hall.
Marking the appearance of thefirst political speaker in a plannedseries, Thomas’ address is beingsponsored by the Student Council.

presidency several times on theSocialist ticket: he is well ac-quainted with national political cir-cles. He is also a strong religiousleader, and will address'a religiousconference while in Raleigh.It is the plan of the StudentCouncil to bring to the campus rep-resentatives of all of the majorpolitical parties, in order that thestudents may gather various party_ opinions. Others who are famous'on Capitol Hill in Washington havebeen invited to speak here.It is predicted that Thomas' ad-dress at the College will attract alarge audience, and the StudentCouncil has extended an invitationto the general public to attend. Allstudents are urged to hear this ini-tial address in the political series.

Honor GroupOpens
Broadcast Series
Golden Chain Will Present
First Series of Radio
Dramas for High School
Students February 1
“Buddy" Means, president ofGolden Chain, announced todaytliat this honor fraternity wouldbegin a four-program series of15-minute broadcasts for high schoolstudents on February 1.Plans call for a program eachweek over WPTF from 6:30 until6:45. The programs will consist ofa series of three plays dealingwith preparation for college, andactual college life from crammingfor exams to attending dances andparties.The plays will be given in an of-fort to interest students in contin-uing their education after graduat-ing from high school. The fourthand last program of the series willbe a round-table discussion byGolden Chain members on theproblems that confront prospectivecollege students.These radio programs are intend-ed to pave the way for the annualGolden Chain deputations, membersof the organization who take tripsto the high schools in the state topublicise State College and in gen-eral boost education. This year theState College moving 'picture, “Col-lege Days," which has been broughtup to date by Golden Chain, willbe carried to these various schoolsand shown. Pictures of the newbuildings have been added to theshow, and the entire picture hasbeen made over for the use ofGolden Chain.
At Conference
E. 8.. King, general secretaryof the YMCA, is attending the ex-ecutive committee meeting of theNational Student Division of theYMCA which began yesterday and. extends through today at River-. side Church in New fork.The‘committee is composed ofrepresentatives of student YMCA'c all over the UnitedStates and determinm the yearlypolicies and budget of the Nationallauds-t YMCA. ’ ~

ciety, Chhpter Secretary D. BoydThomas announced this week.The high honor is bestowed on'seniors and graduate students whomeet character and leadership quali-fications and. who make high aver.ages on all subjects during the firstthree years of their college careers.Graduate students initiated byPhi Kappa Phi were Miss MargaretKramer of Elisabeth City and T. A.Bell of Spartanburg, S. 0., bothstudying‘ehemistry. Seniors receiv-ing the coveted honor were Dan

Having.been.a.candidata .for the, .
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Agricnltorary agricultural fraternity;
the Ag Club.
Two other prominent ag

Lack of Information

HaltsAssemny Bills
eI

Students " Form
Charlotte Club

Sectional Club Plans to
Boost State College in Char-
lotte; Will Hold S o c i al
Functions ‘
Organisation of the tentativelynamed CharlotteState Club. in-tended to unite all of the StateCollege students from Charlotte andMecklenburg County, was an-nounced this week by Don Hamii-_ton, Charlotte boy, who is one ofthe leaders in the movement.The initial meeting of the clubhas been planned for Thursdaynight, February 1. at 7 o'clock inthe YMCA auditorium. Guest speak-er for this first meeting will beWade lson, former Charlotte news-paperman and present director ofsports publipity.Intending hot only to unite Meck-lenburg boys here at State but toboost State College in Charlotte,the club plans to have several so-cial functions each year in theQueen City. They will also enter-tain prominent high school seniorsfrom that county,‘and tell themsomething of State.Tentative plans call for the draw-ing up of a constitution at~ themeeting next Thursday. There areapproximately 170 students enrolledfrom Charlotte and MecklenburgCounty.Other plans of the club at pres-ent include the holding of a Dutchsupper in' Charlotte during thespring holidays, to which promi-nent State alumni living in thatarea will be invited. Other schoolshave strong clubs of this nature atwork in that city at present.‘An organization committee head-ing the plan consists of CharlieHunter, Bob Stuckey and Ted John-son. Other students who are form-ing an organization group are Char-lie Begg, Jack Huckabee, JimmyMcDougall, Don Hamilton, Ed Mor-rison, Lolly Thompson. WallaceCaddell and Fred Dotcher.

STATE COLLEGE STATION,RALEIGH, N. C.

Students in the School of Agriculture rank high in campus
leadership, and five of them are shown here examining trophies

teams of State College.
LefitorighhloeMichaeLseniorinagric

Barnwarming; Lloyd Imngdon,
culturist”; M. E. Statues, senior in

urist”; Clifford James, senior in field crops

students not in the
the senior clam, and Ernest Durham, president of the student body.

ultural chemistry and chairman of the annual
seniorinagriculiuraleducationandeditorofwl'heAgri-

agricultural education and business manager of “The
and chancellor of Alpha Zeta, hon-

and Norwood Edge, senior in field crops and president of
picture are Charles Hunter, president of

Quaker Minister
Will Speak At t

Attendance Small at
Second Session of
'Newly Inaugurated
State College Gov-
erning Body
Laboring under the handicap ofsomewhat depleted attendance. theStudent Assembly held its secondmeeting last night in the State Cap-'itol for the purpose of discussinglegislation directly affecting bothstudents and faculty of State Col-lege. .Going into session at 7:30 o'clock.bills hit the floor of both theSenate and House soon after themeetings were opened.Holding forth in the Senate wasa bill providing for a revision ofthe present “cut" system, offeringin its place a more liberal substi-tute. After several rounds of strongdebate, the bill was tabled untilthe next session. In the meantimeprovisions were made to have thebill mimeographed and given to allmembers of the group.
Lack of information about theentire matter was the cause of thebill concerning the WaiauaawTscn-moms proposal being tabled also.Plans were to uncover more perti-nent facts about the matter so thatthe bill could reach the floor at thenext session.Both houses moved for the adop-tion of several rules governing pro-cedure as followed by the NorthCarolina General Assembly. Theserules were presented by Prof. Ed-win H. Paget, who urged the groupsto follow a. systematic order of pro-cedure.‘It was decided in the Assemblyto hold meetings only once a month,and the body declared that all billsto be discussed at the meeting mustbe published in THE TECHNICIAN atleast one week before the assem-bly meeting. This means in enactthat all bills will have to be turnedin to the clerk of either the Houseor Senate a week before the assem-bly meeting. _Attendance was off in both bodies—Continued on page 4.
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YMCA.

ciety of Friends.
committee.

—Continued on page 4.

Professor
YMCA 8 or Philos-
ophy at Haverford College,
Douglas V. Steere will be
guest speaker at the YMCAin an open meeting next
During the day he will meet
hveith the “Y” cabinet mem-rs.

Humorous Stories Returned To Camptts

On Swimming Team ’8 Virginia Invasion
They say the Finns are a brave

lot of people, and that the Rue-
sians will not conquer them. I do
not lfnow what bravery has got to
do with it, but I do know that any-body who can live in sub-zeroweather must have something be-sides bravery to look back on. Thiswas brought home to me more thor-oughly last week when the swim-ming team invaded Virginia andwas turned back with two losses.If I were a writer I would writesomething like this:A detail of swimmers from N. 0.State College Division was sent toWashington and Lee and V.P.1. tobring back victories for the ath-letic department. With the snowpiling up fast, the motorized patrolmet their first skirmish with an-other automobile on the icy streetsof Durham, but the damage wasonly slight.Once more on the road. Lexing-ton. Va., was reached .sround 1:16.Things were very quiet at Wash-ington and Lee. in fact so..quiptldn't find p soul. It wasi s

as soon as we stepped out of ourcars—it was so cold that the wordsfroze in the air and you could seewhat we were saying. Even the"d— Yankees" said it was cold. Con-fucius says: “If cold, bad for swim-ming team, 'cause swimming teamneed be hot."Regardless of what Confuciusthought, the ,swimming team didswim and swam its heart out. Andbeing the udderdogs in both meets,it was swell to see the opponentssweet to beat us. (We still thinkwe have the best team.)Though the team had been beaton and the weather was belowsero, the team went to its sleepingquarters in high spirits—not thekind you are thinking of—defeatedbut not out. It might have been 8below outside. but it was 20 belowinside and each person had one,blanket. We thought of the poorArmenians who ““1 hays anyblankets. However, we weren't theArmenians, so we prepared for bed.

look comical.

Pay Telepbo

Being Installed

In Domiton'es

ration for the installation of two
pay stations in the commisary ofAJAII
are being made to install a pay sta-

Professor of Philosophy at
averford C on ege Will

Dr. Douglas Steere, noted Quak-er minister and professor of phil-osophy at Haverford College, willspeak at State College on January31 under the sponsorship of the
The visiting speaker, who nowteaches philosophy in HaverfordCollege, is a member of the So-and has beenactive in numerous projects un-dertaken "by 'its‘ national service
He is at present vice-chairmanof the social industrial section ofthe committee, in charge of itscamp work program, and was alsoone of the group which founded

Wax

Wednesday night at 7:30.

Friday, January 2‘, 1".

Open Scholarships-

Offered Athletes

Newly Formed Wolf-
IIES pack Club Brings the

Subsidization of Ath-
letes Into Limelight

By E. P. DAVIDSON
News that State College’s

alumni had come out in the
open with college athletics'
greatest mystery —the sub-
sidizing of athletes—was re-
ceived with wide-open arms
by the press this week.
The announcement was like

a bolt from the blue. Items
in Monday morning’s papers,
and was immediately trans-‘
formed into a pertinent topic
of conversation not only on
the campus, but wherever fol-
lovevgrs of State College gath-
er .The announcemeutwas made byD. W. (Dutch) Seifert, Class of1913, and a member of the col-_lege's athletic council. who spokefor the Wolfpack Club. organisedwith Seifert as its president by 17alumni.

Installation of Pri-
vate Exchange Will
N o t be Completed
Until Next Fall
Cables are being laid in prepa-

dormitory, and preparations
tion 'phone on the ground hear of
Ninth dormitory in the near future.
Following the Student Welfare

Committee's recommendation to the
Faculty Council last week that tele-
phones be installed in the dormi-
tories, college ofiicials have been
in contact with telephone company
engineers ‘drawing up plans for the
installation.A committee to work with thetelephone company engineers willbe appointed shortly by Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration.Present plans do not call for thecompletion of the installation untilthe beginning of the next fall term,and no charges will be assesseduntil next fall. '
The recent petition, which circu-lated through the dormitories andwas signed by 1,341 students, statedthat the additional'charge for eachstudent was to be 60 cents. In ac-cordance with the petition and uponthe completion of the project, anadditional 60 cents will be chargedeach dormitory students beginningwith the next fall term.

\ This charge will pay for the in-stallation of the phones and main-taining an operator who will bestationed at a central switchboard.No long-distance 'phone calls willbe allowed on the dormitory'phones.The three pay station 'phoneswhich will be installed this termwill remain in operation after theprivate exchange ’phones are in-stalled to accommodate any long-distance calls from the dormitories.At present, all telephone callsintended for dormitory studentsmust come to the college YMCA,and a student must be dispatchedto the dormitories to secure theperson for whom the call was in-tended.

Noted Physician
Speaks On China

Dr. Walter Judd Tells Au-
dience in YMCA That Chi-
na’s Great Problem is Re-
gaining Trade
Dr. Walter Judd, who has beena physician in China for a num-

For More Information—
Editorial, Page 2

“Whether we like it or not. sub-sidizing of athletes is and has beengoing on for years in every schoolof our acquaintance," Mr. Seifertdeclared in explaining the plan.Endorse PlanStudents. faculty and the gen-eral public were quick to endorsethe first objective of theWolfpaekClub, which will have “athleticscholarships placed on a business—like basis, open and above-boardfrom every standpoint" at StateCollege. 'Interviewed about the WolfpaekClub’s plans. Dean of Administra-tion J. W. Harrelson said: “It ap-pears that the alumni and friendsof many schools have tried variousforms of awarding preferences toathletes. The results have beencharges. counter-charges, hardfeelings. and cancellation of ath-letic relations.“It now appears that the stu-dents cf our colleges and the pub-lic in general prefer an open, honeest policy where everyoneknow what is going on.“The administration will expectjust as high scholastic standingfrom these athletes as from otherstudents, just as they have beendoing in the past.”High Time
the students was that “it is hightime that we are coming out in theopen with it." They are in linewith the personal ideas of the.Wolfpack Club's president. whothree weeks ago initiated themovement by addressing a hun-dred-odd alumni with “I am writ-ing to you and a number of N. 0.State College. alumni who. I feel.are as deeply interested in ourAlma Mater’s athletic situation asI am and who feel that it is high g,time that something should hedone about it." _ .Pointing out that Statethree courses to follow—audio.the calibre of teams played. abol-

The concensus of opinion among -, ,

was a sight to see what each boyhad on. For instance. Bob Whitehad his overcoat on and three moreon top of him (don't know wherehe got them). Don Cox had hisgloves on, a toboggan, and heavysocks. Tom Rowland went to bedwith his red flannels on, a mono-gram sweater—they went well to-gether—and everything on his bedthat was loose in the room. Sid In-gram found sn extra mattress andhe used that for a cover, and RalphDonnell must have jumped in withall his clothes on. The coach wasn'tin his bed (bet a dollar he wentto the hotel). Anyway, each boyhad something on that made him
we all lived through it and man—aged to give V.M.I. a run for theirmoney. As soon as the V.M.I. meetwas over, the boys headed for dear-old State College. Ask any swim-mer what he thinks of Stats Col-lege, and he will say somethinglike this: “The more I see of other

ber of years, spoke last Mondayin the YMCA on the subject,"Shall America Continue to HelpJapan Crush China?"According to Dr. Judd. China'sgreat problems are not over-popu-lation, lack of raw materials,feudal war lords, communism, norwhite imperialism. but the regain-
ing of trade with other nationsand of her position among nations.In reference to the presentJapanese invasion, Dr. Judd ac-cused the Japanese of avoidingthe Chinese army to strike at thatwhich is most sacred to the Chi-nese, the family. To halt educa-tion among the Chinese they havedestroyed all the high schools anduniversities. He also charged theJapanese with giving opium to thepeople.

“The J nese people are not tobe blame entirely," he stated.Most of the blame should be puton the military clique in Japan.They make all of the plans forwar and force their people to carryout these plans. If this militaryclique were done away with andfair trade relations established be-tween the two countries, many ofChina's problems w o u l d besolved."
"America's responsibility is tofurnish China with raw mate‘-rials," he continued. “Due to thewar in Europe our country is theonly source of these materials forChina. If we do not aid China wewill be building up Japan. If Ja-pan wins. our trade as well as oursecurity will be involved."

One or two undressed (at the risk colleges, the better I like dear old new. man:ofpne )andputonpajamas State.” mmm'ne-dvmntinethe slept with some oral] Oh, well. as~I said atthebegin- hooligan-mmof their on. ning. if I were a writer, I could u dould have had no va-m moraingthebreakfsst trulytellyouofsomefunnysights, condos in the dander-lee.beliraag( h—,the3nandsomefunny~stories,too—whlshwoddamo-saeprae-umemouad asap) um. tiesllyloo'amnase. e

ish intercollegiate competition. orfinance sufilcient scholarships tokeep State material on an evenbasis with those of our chief ad-versaries—Mr. Seifert asked forsuggestions and s u p p o r t fromthose whom be contacted.Chief suggestion was that" tliesubterfuge practiced in the label-rdizing of athletes be done awaywith. Later. at the organisationmeeting, it was written in the min;-—Continued on page 2.

State Debate {lies
Honored At Dinner

Students in Paget’s Exten-
sion Classes Will Entertain.Championship Debate TeamMonday
The State College Debating Team.winners of the men's national cham-pionship in direct clash debating.will be entertained at a dinnergiven at the Sir Walter 110th onMonday by students in extensionclasses conducted by E. H. Paget,coach of the team.Forrest Shuford, commissionerof labor, will make the presenta-tion speech and will award cer-tificates of championship to RolandCary. Davis Harris, Bruce Ratch-ford. Jack Price and Cary Wat-kins. He will also present nationalranking awards in individual de-bating to Ratchford. Price andWatkins. who were three of the Incollege speakers in the UnitedStates to receive this high honorduring 1939.Further awards will be made I!Lorrie If. Knott. former State (bl-lege debater who won many hula tinthatileld.toJackPrieefm'*ning the National and “i
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Holding its second meetingf‘ "IHm.-.m..--._..s..-.".mut-__.._...-............._._........._..Aseeciste Editor- since its formation two weeks ago.AnumnWAMWMlditsr the State 00“.“ “In“his. Max.“ ............_.._......_...._..................................Asst. Sports Editor 1’ "°'“mam Jeanna at leastpartofit—gatheredin
la WAAWXXXW columnist the 8““ Capitol t° discuss '3'h www-mwmw columnist tremely pertinent issues. Andthey appeared to be so importantthat no decision could be reached*- ~ REPORTERS“ . —at least not in the Senate." Boa Poss-ans Eb Oscsss Hana! Hons-cs Holding forth the same reason.. Bus. Onnons Axum Rex H. A. Rain in both the House and Senate—. I. C. Max O. W. Paris-sow Cam. Sronnnorr “4 unknown to “a gnu—u.LID“ Jm LEWIS chnll ‘ Bus. SAIARDIIA import.“ nun-m of the even!“were tabled to the next session. ._ BUSINESS STA" for what was termed lack of in-“ Anna Tnoxason...._...._...-W..._................_........Aut. m Hm formation. The Senate laid on theM Pans-r11....................................................................Collection Hos-aw table the bill for a revision of the' canon Sammos: ..........-...-..-............................._...._...........L00fl 40ml “out" system. and the House didDwranr Tunisia. ............................................................Circulation Manager likewise on the nowefamed W‘a—-, 0mg Bum..................................... ...........................Circuit!“ taugan-Technician proposal.‘ Attendance being somewhat be-_ Member low“ per! ‘w‘as attrigted to short- no ce 0 e nice . competition, “WMwe” mess wit} utnnunl boxin.. “d ”w.. Dumb,” 0‘ eral minor complications. Both. . bodies agreed to meet only once'.i WWW a month in the future. and with‘ ample notice this should result in, Inasmuch Parca: . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Per Celine Year better results.

mmuamasmu “uni P . .
Naticad Savicc. Inc. ""WWW And certainly no news of theweek was more striking than theannouncement appearing Mondaythat the alumni had come out inthe open with their plan forawarding athletic scholarships.

._ enema". HWYouu. N.Y., cuisine-sesIes-tsessenss-sssreaaciese
lateral es amend-close stutter. February 10. use. of the poet else ofMA. North Carolina. USCG!“ t“ A“ of Hench 3. 187'.

Campus Clem. ins-d In Pshliesslsus Inldiag....;el.beaeimDowntown Olce. Capital Printing Cempaay....... elepheaefifil'l. to be student comment. it strucka vital note. The plan seems tohave secured the endorsement ofstudents and the general public,

a» sari-ms 'ro
Our Alumni Plan . . .1 Dear Seniors:

' Students, faculty, even some alumni, and the public in, general literally ate up the news that broke on Monday of our ”In" ye" 1' 'pem'. this week stating that State’s alumni had come out in thee open with their plan for subsidizing athletics.
. True to some it may have been a shock; to others it prob-

ably opened up a solution to a long-existingproblem .insthe-._. athletics at State College. At any rate it appears that thosea proving the plan far outnumber those whom it might 0“ come '0'! 01000 to “-ogend. one-third. at their expense?
It was learned that no goal had been set as to either thenumber of scholarships to be established or the amount of your gift (”7 .money to be raised. his probably will be done early in the

‘ summer. It has been agreed that the charter membership
‘5 rolls will be determined after June 1, when the Wolfpack“S. Club absorbs the Doc Newton Club, and at this time the “b ,, iofficers will have felt the pulse of their new baby sufficiently "we“ t° “m ' de"LWell to chart their course. . Col. J. W. Harrelson. '' : For two years the State College Student Aid Association, Dean of Students.

Inc., has been using the name “Doc Newtbn Club” as a 3m" 00““‘3'gromotional and sales agency for its treasury. The Doc $555161 Ng;‘,‘;§;;°.““-
. ,3 ewton Club has no officers and contributors are given ' '
,, cards certifying that they had “qualified as a member of
g. ,' the Doc Newton Club and as a supporter of Coach Doc. Newton." In many quarters this was quite confusing, in'1," that some persons interpreted this wording as meaning that

their contributions were for Coach Newton’s personal gain,
"I when in reality the Student Aid Association applied it on
_‘ informal scholarships.
if The DNC was widely publicized in the public prints, by'.,. word-of-mouth, and in Alumni and student ublications.

~ In its first year (school year 1938-39) it had 3 9 members.
This year, exclusive of almost 300 members of the Class of
1989 who voted last May unanimously to join, the member-

I” ship rolls total more than 440. Members contributed ap-proximately $6,000 in 1988, and about $7,000 so far this
year. (Editor’s Note: A recent published audit from the
University of Georgia’s scholarship fund showed $34,384.53

. was spent on athletic scholarships this past year.)
.: Somewhat of the true situation that seems to exist was
clearly explained in the words of “Dutch” Seifert, when he

' ‘ . id: .“We might as well face the facts: Character is what
. .~ bu really are ;‘ reputation is what people think you are.

in institution is rich in character. There isn’t a finer agri-
cultural, engineering or textile school anywhere than North
arclina State College. Yet, popular opinion is that the

' ‘ est schéols are those producing the best athletic teams.
.. “And it is true, whether we like it or not, that many in-
stitutions get their best reputation through publicity
gained by their athletic teams. And, granted athletics are
agood ublicity medium, we intend to capitalize on them,
not to the extent of hiring a bunch of professionals to get
the job done, but to the extent of having our athletic teams
match the high academic standing of our institution.”
He also added that. the club has adopted a far-reaching

campaign that eventually will touch each of State’s appren-
‘mately 20,000 living alumni. who will be asked to partici-
pate on the community-chest plan—in proportion to one’s
ability to contribute.‘ N c S. . TA"
Bumming In the Street . . .

’ Last week Colonel Harrelson received a letter from A. H.
Young, Raleigh's Chief of Police, relative to the practice a
few State students are following of standing in the streets to
“bum” rides between the college and the downtown section
of the city. .

Chief of Police Young urged that the members of the stu-
dent body here at State cooperate with the city by refraining

automobiles.

To the Stu guts:

shown no leniency.

Dear Editor:

meeting.

than throu h an arrests. ,
This pragtice has been a source of friction between the

ts and the city for a number of years, over-anxious
invariably moving out toward. the center of the

street to flag cars. In connection with this problem, the in-
”3 figural ’ ‘ii of the State College Student Assembly which“no a resolution askinglast week in the State Capitol passed_ .

students to cooperate by not “humming”. in the streets.
townspeople are irked by along string of students
the street, particularly at the corner of Hilisboro

Streets, and do not stop to pick up students
otherwise would do so. In order to cement the

‘ now being developed between the towns-
State students. in order to clear the city streets

existing dangerous practice. and in
s cooperate with the city of

only and staying out

when the first vote was taken.
this all-important question.
Editor:

of this paper.

business manager?

have their Publications Key.

Biennienrs

And, in accord with what appeared

’ ——————0run Foaun

The Council is always open for suggestions.around to our regular Tuesday night meeting and offer a few?
Oran Foauu

We wish to express our appreciation to all who helped to make Re-ligious Emphasis Week a success; to Tan chmucux for the splendidpublicity and their editorial; to the Interfraternity Council for schedul-ing discussion groups in the fraternities; to the dormitory assistantsfor scheduling the speakers in the. dormitories; to Major Kutschinskiand the Glee Club; to Meredith. Peace, and St. Mary's for furnishingmusic for the evening meetings; to West Raleigh Presbyterian. Fair-mont Methodist, and Pullcn Memorial Baptist churches for inviting thevisiting speakers to preach in their pulpits; to the ministers of the cityand others for leading discussion groups; and to every one who gaveof his time and energy toward making the project. a successful one.
Oran Foams

O c

I,
“Spud" Davidsu

andatleastaportionofthead-ministration. From all outwardappearances. State College is go-ingtohaveafootballteaminacouple of years that will be ableto compete on even grounds withthe beat of them. And if thh istrue. then we say more power tothe alumni.
Norman'l‘honiasAlair...
A definite date and time wasannounced yesterday for t hemuch-awaited address of NormanThomas. prominent political andreligious figure. Being the first tospeak on the campus in theplanned series of political ad-dresses. Thomas will undoubtedlyattract a large audience. His viewson the political front should cer-tainly be well-rounded. as he hasseveral times been a candidatefor the Presidency of the UnitedStates on the Socialist ticket. Andto top it all on. he is a very bril-liant man—and incidentally, anexcellent speaker.

Engineers Gather . . .
Quite a collection of some of themost outstanding engineers in thecountry visited State this week tospeak during the annual observ-ance of Engineers’ Week or at theInstitute for Engineers. which washeld in conjunction with the af-fair. Having as their theme.“Transportation." many new ideasand opinions in the field of engi-neering were put forth. The mostenlightening statement we re-ceived came from Oswald Ryan of

THE EDITOR six
Whether we realise it or n t. mid terms are nearly here and half ofC mencement is not so terribly far away.Just the other day Mr. Mayor asked that a committee from our classbe appointed to help him with the selection of our class commencementinvitations—this means that commencement is rapidly approaching.There is still a few things which we would like to do before thoseglorious days come to pass. One of them is to see our project of agift become a reality. Just a few over one-third of us have paid ourpart on the gift. We may not make our donations 100 per cent but weAre,we going to share the honor with thisI hope not.gift committee will be glad to write you out a receipt in return forAny of the members of the

CHARLES A. HUNTER.President of Senior Class.Oran Poems
The following is. a letter sent to Col. Harrelson from Raleigh’s Chiefof Police relative to the practice students make of standing in theThe letter is self-explanatory. 'January 19. 1940.

We shall appreciate your cooperation in notifying the student bodyof North Carolina State College of the dangers involved by studentsstanding in the roadway of public streets of the city, especially Hills-boro Street, for the purpose of soliciting rides from the drivers of
I am confident that with your cooperation, members of the studentbody will refrain from this practice. and while there is an ordinancethat no person shall stand in a roadway for the purpose of solicitinga ride from the driver of any private vehicle, we prefer to remedythe situation through the coiiperation of State College officials ratherthan by the means of enforcement through arrest.Yours very truly. A. H. YOUNG.Chief of Police.
The student council launches its new project of having an outstand-ing member of the major political parties to speak on the campus thiscoming Monday. Norman Thomas, the most renowned Socialist of theNation, will be the inaugural speaker; We sincerely hope that wehave the whole-hearted support of the Student Body in this new move.The council has letters in the mall in an effort to get Taft, the Republican nominee for the Presidency here on Feb. 23. However. as yet.we have received no reply. We are also corresponding to get Vice-President Garner, commonly known as “Cactus" Jack. When we getthese gents here, let's have a packed auditorium to hear them.We are very sorry to say that the Council has had reports of steal-ing going on in the dormitories. We do not issue this as a warning.but merely as a fact—any person who is convicted of stealing will be

Why don't you drop
THE STUDENT COUNCIL.

0. J. HOWELL”President of the YMCA.

At a meeting of the junior class in the YMCA just before the Christ-mas holidays. a vote was taken on the question of whether the Junior-Senior dance-this year would be formal or informal. The majority ofvotes were in favor of an informal dance. but after tharose some discussion as to whether the vote should be final or not,because there were only 120 members of the class present at the
e meeting there

This is less than half, of the number enrolled in the junior class.Because of the controversy and dissensicn that arose among membersof the class. due to the fact that so few were present at the time thevote was taken, a written vote was taken at thetration Day as the juniors paid their class dues. Thepolled at this time and over two-thirds of these were for a formal dance.This seems to indicate that the members of the class have changedtheir minds after having been given a little time to think it over. orthat many of the ones who tavored the formal dance were'not present

ium on Regis-were 175 votes

Due to the facts I have presented. I think another vote should be’taken at a junior class meeting as soon as possible in order to decideCHARLES H. WHEATLEY.
Oran lentil

At the last meeting of the Student, Legislature a proposed bill to paythe associate editors. sports editor and assistant business manager ofTun Tncnmcun was voted down. That seems to me to be a mightysorry way to repay the boys who devote their time to the publishing
Putting the above students on a salary would not only serve as acompensation for their efforts. but would act as an incentive in gettingother students to write for the paper, and we sure can use, them.If the paper is to be run on the supposition that working on thepaper is enough of a reward in itself. then why pay the editor and
At the end of each year several students usually run for the positionsofeditorsndbusinessmansger.0necsndidsieiseicctedforeachjob,receivesasaiaryandebonusattiie ofthcycar.and.the loserscud mow.W

The Techniciam

the right slant on the matter.
StillereSnow...Baiting or hindering practicallyall Operations not only on thecampus. but Statewide this weekwas the heaviest snow of the win-tor for this vicinity. Activities ofthe military denrtment. insofaras drill was‘ concerned, werebrought to an actual standstill—and at the rate this cold weatheris proceeding. the flow will re—main for several in days. .liany various. and sometimeshumorous, forms of extra wearingapparel made their appearancethis week. Other uni e forms ofdress were seen in ng parties.in which State students took alarge part.
Junior-Senior Wrangle . . .

Still more argument seems toissue forth on the question ofwhether the Junior-Senior shall beformal or informal this year. Al-most like the wcather. the matteris settled, unsettled, and thenopen for discussion again. Thefunny part was that those whopaid their class dues were for aformal dance, or maybe they justchanged their minds after the firstclass vote that was taken.Maybe the juniors had bettergo into session again and see justwhat can be determined about 'thewhole thing. There's one thingcertain. it would look mightyfunny to have formal dress op-tional.

Other Papers Say--

(From The News and Observer,Jan. 85, 1940)Traininglos'fl'ochnicnl’l‘lmesThe annual observance of Engi-neers' Week at State College is anoccasion important not only to theengineers but to us all. The futureof the state and the South increas-ingly depends upon the quality andthe quantity of their trained tech-nological minds.Both the South and North Caro-lina are deficient in such engineer-ing educational facilities as willfurnish them with trained men ableto provide the echnical leadershipwhich is more ad more essentialin these times. They are lackingalso in the share of technical mentrained anywhere. If the state isto advance at the rate we wish thatdeficiency must be removed. Al-ready at State College where theengineers are meeting, a substantialbeginning has been made in thecreation of such a technical insti-tution as the state and the Southneed. But it is handicapped by in-adequacies in faculty. equipmentand buildings, as its Dean BlakeVan Leer has pointed out. Todaythere are practically no engineeringresearch facilities at State Collegeworthy of comparison with otherfirst-class engineering institutionsof higher learning.No informed person in this dayneeds to be shown the importanceof technical training in our civilisa-tion. It works all around us. Butapparently North Carolinians arenot convinced of the necessity ofgiving their young men the verybest opportunities to secure suchtraining. Yet the absence of areally great technical school in thisState may very well be the onemost serious lack in the state'sprogram for advance. -'There should be at State Collegean institution in the South com-parable with Massachusetts Insti-tute of Technology in New Eng-land. In its creation practical andidealistic North Carolinians havean opportunity to collaborate forthe building of a richer and bet-ter state.
m
Listening. In

By JOE MICHAEL
Glenn Miller scored the quickroad to success? That is what fol-lowers of popular music are say-ing today; but it would be moreappropriate- to say, Glenn Millerscorned the quick road to success.To the public he is a sensationwho skyrocketed from the depthsof noneutity to brilliance of aposition in which he challengesBenny Goodman, Tommy Dorseyand Glen Gray for the supremacyof the swing world. ,,All this success story would dofor the sake of glamour. but notfor this long-legged. bespectacledyoung fellow, who, is sometimescalled, by colleaguei, the Abe Lin-coln of the trombone. He has allthe right to be given such a title.for he was reared On an Iowafarm. and borrowed his first horn.a brass job. from a neighbor.When. Glenn finished high schoolhe tucked the old slide horn underhis arm and went to the Univer-sity of Colorado. After a littleexperience ,a m o n g the college'dance units he was picked up byBen Pollock. In the Pollock bandhe played along side Benny Good-man and Gene Krupa. le Beider-becke heard he was one of thefinest trombone “ride men.” andwhen he heard for himself, wasso sold on the youth that he usedhim in the famous Beiderbeckerecording combo.Miller dreamed long about thethe time when he would lead aband of his own, but along withthis dreaming he learned andnoted down a book full of do'sand don'ts for young band leaders.Hehasbeenknownasagoodpicker for a number of years. forinstance. some new bandsmanneeded a certain kind of a musi-cian in his new outfit; instead oflooking for one himself. he wouldask Miller to send him a man.Miller picked out a whole crewfor Ray Noble several years ago.For a long time Miller was thearranger. and organiser for theCan Lona band. and if you willstop and think about it semen-q

hym
GLEANINGS

STA".
HavinheencoavertedintorotarysnowplowsbyOldlauWinterthisweekourmindsarestiligyratingtoacertainunmeasuredextent. betit hes-with be declared that when Grandpa walked a few miles to schoolthrouharagingblisaardhesctnorecordthsthasnotheubrokeuby the unlucky residents of A and C. Remind us to esk Joe Michaelif this wasn't the deepest snow at State College for many a year.Congratuhticas to members of the newly-formed Wolfpack Club ontheir policy of openly otering athletic scholarships. Practicallymvm'ycollege and university in the United States practices suhsidisation ofathletics either through the school or the alumni. but not many ofthem will admit it. We will either have to give up athletics or bestourncighborsattheirowngame,andmaybeafterthisprogre-ivestspwe can do just that. It will be tough going though. because our com-petitors are in a position to outbid us if they get the chance.Scifert. president of the new organisation. is a men well-qualified forthe job. When he attended State he was an outstanding three-letter
Some inter-eating points we had never. thought of in opposition to 'the unrestricted use of athletic tickets were brought out at the firstmeeting of the Student Legislature. Most important of these was theargument that a large number of the students might sell their ticketsfor each game at a reduced price, thus cutting into the athletic budgetof the college. There is a lot to be said in favor of both free andrestricted use of the books.If you really want to know what the Student Legislature is doingcome to their next meeting, and all of their meetings. Many of thestudents do not seem to realise that the Student Assembly is THEstudent government hereat State College. Now that we have a trulyrepresentative form of self-government you have a chance to get thethings you would like to see put into practice through your representa-tive. Tell him what you want and then go to the Assembly to hearyour own ideas discu-ed. Nine chances out of ten you will be in-terested enough not to miss another meeting. ‘The world continues to marvel at the amasingiy successful resist-tance of Finland against the Russian invasion. Natural barriers, icyweather and a highly efilcient army have proven effective so far. butit is the general conocnsus of opinion that when warmer weathercomes the Reds will win by sheer force of numbers unless aid fromsome outside source comes to the Finns. And this places the United

the ll‘lnns money and provide themour danger of being drawn into achair. On the other hand Finland

well lately. . . . It is rumored that
only one. .

back. . . . Jim Mitchiner got tiredis also resting under the care of

is making lawyers out of us). . . .f
you will think of Glen Gray whenyou hear the Miller bhnd, or viceversa. '
Open Scholarships
Oifered Athletes
. (Continued from page 1)
utes that full publicity was to begiven the whole plan.' Mini PlanSeventeen alumni joined thecause and founded the club. adopt-ing the working plan of T. K. Mial.Class of 1913. who is vice presi-dent and general sales manager ofJohns-Manville in New York. Mr.Mial came. to the meeting withvaluable information from severalother institutions that had alreadyestablished similar plans.“While creation of the scholar-ship fund is the initial function ofthe club." Seifert stated. “we ex-pect to play a prominent part inthe alumni side of State College.As a matter of fact, our ultimategoal is the building of a greatalumni organization a d the de-velopment of strong ath etic teamsseems to us to be the short-cut tothis objective."“A scholarship committee. com-

ALL POPULAR MAKES

‘ Reconditioned
STUDENT LAMP8—8 1.9 6

To the Finest

“Would You Mind”
Having One
Like This! . . .

Well, Make an Exchange . . .

Give Her one of
yourself from your
Agromeck Proof
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Welcome, State Students!

The Best Grade of Tobaccos in Raleigh
For the Delicious In-between-meals Snack

WALGREEN’S
“Drugs of Reputation”

States in a key position as well as an uncomfortable one. If we leadwith material aid we will increasegeneral war that is none of ouris the only nation that has beenhonorable enough to continue to pay installments on the war debt,and in the event that we refuse to help her and she is defeated andannexed by Russia we may be partly blamed for her downfall.From all reports the students have been behaving themselves fairlydue to a sudden interest in Here-dith Dana Mattox might make two dreadful B's this term instead of. . For two years we have been trying to get somethingscandalous about Graham Hollowell for publication. but it seems tobe a hopelem task; he's too fast for us. .infirmary suffering from strange malady, but don’t cry, girls, he‘ll be. . Allen Hobbs is in the
of wading through the snow andthe nurses. Tom Blonnt is pinch-hitting for him on the Tscnmcun telephone. . . . The hearts of Raleighhigh school girls are beating faster now that “Jeep“ Wrenn, some-times known as “Dagwood,” is back in school. . . . Bill Hawileld hascompletely lost out in Wilson, for wedding bells are ringing there.And in conclusion we wish to state that whereas and hereby letit be known that any similarity of the above names to those of per-sons living or dead is purely coincidental. (This Assembly infiuenceHENRY ROWE.
posed of A. o. Fioyd.‘7s‘2, of Ra-leigh, W. H. Sullivan, '13. sfGreensboro, and myself, has been~ appointed to award scholarships toboys recommended by our headcoaches. and we will award thesescholarships on the basis of (1)the athlete's academic record inhigh or prep school, (2) his char-acter and standing in his homecommunity, (3) his ambition foran education. and (4) his abilityas an athlete."The club's executive committeealready is at work setting up geo-graphical districts for which man-agers will be appointed. It is thejob of these district managers tomake the Wcifpack Club the salesagency for the State College Stu-dent Aid Association. Inc.. ofwhich Mr. Sullivan is president.This long-established associationwill be the treasury.

“The enthusiastic moral. finan-cial and physical support given bythose first contacted indicates thatour alumni, who are the ones whohave the power to apply a remedyto our athletic situation, are readyand willing to contribute to thesuccess of our own people and ourown school," Mr. Seifert added.

-— SALE! --

Radio‘s. $1 "I!RADIO REPAIRING ,
GOULD-MORRIS CO.“Raleigh’s Electrical Headquarters"

105-107 W. MARTIN STREET DIAL 2-3976

Soda Fountain

—Pictures of All Sizes‘

, Daniel& Smitli swmo
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The biggest thing to hit this
campus in a long while is theAlumni plan to end thestreak ofteams.alumni prelimto come out inthe open andhand out schol-arships to wor-thy athletes whomeet our scho-lsstic require-menta U uderthis plan a fund,named the NorthCarolina Stu-dent Aid Asso-ciation, wouldbe administeredby the Scholarship Committee ofthe Wolfpack Club. The committeewould act on recommendations ofthe State coaches in the awardingof scholarships. The men on thecommittee are “Dutch" Seifert, '13;

W

A. G. Floyd, ’22, and W. T. Sulli-van, ex-'13.It is hoped that with the fundsavailable through this plan, out-standing prep school athletes whohave been attracted to other schoolswill come to State. However,ltheseboys will have to measure up tothe scholastic standards of the col-lege. Tar Heel
Says the Daily Tar Heel, Caro-lina’s student paper. “State is in aline position to get North Carolinatalent. It is the agricultural andtechnical school, corresponding toClemson in South Carolina. Lastfall's Cotton Bowl Tiger team had43 South Carolina boys. One out-lander was from Tennessee. Hewas excused in his disgrace. TheClemson basketball team is madeup entirely of South Caroliniansfrom such metropolitan centers asFountain Inn, Great Falls, Ninety-Six, etc.“With the money to hand out,and the courses it has to offer,State should be able to blanketNorth Carolina as effectively asClemson does in South Carolina.Duke seems to be in the Pennsyl-vania league and Carolina gets itsathletes from all over the easternseaboard and points west."However, we seem to have beenslightly ahead of the Tar Heel—this year we had boys on our var-sity football team from such thriv-ing communities as Cherryville,Zebulon and Baldwin, Long Island.This year's frosh had men fromMass;Kanuapolis andPlymouth, New Hanover,Hamlet, Clayton,St. Paul.It seems that at long last, Stateis going to move in with the con-ference leaders and get its justshare of athletic glory.

Here and ThereVarsity End Sullivan has re-ceived an offer to play pro ball. thesnow has thrown a crimp intotheV.P.I. wrestling match is the thirdwrestling match State has bed can-. Doc Newton"Curly"
Dickerson, tailback on this year’sfrosh team, at the coaches’ meetingin Atlanta . . . the response to myrequest for letters was gratifying. . . how about you writing thisweek? . . . I'm picking State to take. oh, for aI'vehad a lot of fellows tell me thatthey approved of my efforts to getDoc Sermon back here next yearas head track coach . . . it's abouttime we had a full-time track coach. Doc Sermon is the man forread the letters in the

with the Pittsburgh Pirates . .
spring football practice . . .

celed this week . .was enthusiastic about

Maryland tonight . .couple of good reserves . . .

11;. job . . .column to the right. . . .The powers that be are still an-gling for two or three more foot-..hopeball games for liext year .we get one more home game .don't you? . . . There's a chancethat Miami U will play us in has-ketball here a week from tonight. . . should be a good game . .hope it goes through . . . MonogramClub initiations are now under. the pay-off comes nextwatch for it . .v. did youget as much kick as I did in watch-ing Dobie Nelson box last week?. . . He really came out swinging. . . heaven help,his opponents . . .Freshman Jim Barber wore a con-tinuous smile as he out-boxed histaller 'opponent, who had a much. attaboy,

way .week . ..

longer reach than Jimf. .Jim . . . time to say goodby now.
State Gets 5-3 Win, Four

Canceled"; 3;,” _ cloned Points by TKO’s and One by
roads, the State-V. P. I. wrest- Decision.ling match scheduled for tomor-rowaighthasbeencalledofl.

*1
Keep the Cold Away By

BOWLING—-AT——

‘ Bayes-Baton

Bovine liars
MSW"

Visitors Hold Wins
Over Clemson and
Duke; Seek Revenge
For Defeat by State
Last Year.
State's ever-improving Red Ter-rors will play host tonight toMaryland's high-stepping quintet.The Terrapins come to Raleightonight with a record of four winsin five conference games, their onlyloss in the loop coming at thehands of Washington and Lee. TheOld Liners hold wins over Clem-son and Duke. Their entire sea-son's record shows eight victoriesin 11 contests.Maryland will invade Raleigh in-tent on evening the count withState, as the Red Terrors are oneof the few teams in the conferenceor out that has the edge on theTerps. They have met seven timesin regular season games and Statehas won on four occasions, gettingthe edge last year by tying thegame in the last few seconds. whenSelby Jones sank a crip shot, andwinning out in overtime, 46-40.State ButState's inexperienced quintetshowed a vast improvement overtheir previous form when they lostto Clemson last Friday night, 48-38. The Red Terrors were ahead atone time, 38-34, but the loss ofCenter Monte Crawford, via thepersonal foul route, caused themto sag.Because of their decided im-provement in holding Clemson, theconference champs, to a 10-pointlead after Clemson had beaten themby 35 points a week previous, theTerrors will enter the game on theshort end of about 5-4 odds. ‘\State's frosh will meet WingateJunior College at 7 o’clock in thepreliminary contest.Varsity lineups:Maryland StateDe Witt StrayhornDu Vail ................ .......... CromartieWeidinger ............C............ CrawfordMondorff ..............G.................. SaviorMulitz ....................G.................. Smith

Three Alumni
(in Committee

Selfert, Floyd and Sullivan
Compose Scholarship Com-
mittee to Award Athletic
Scholarships.
Three of State's outstandingalumni are the men on the scholar-ship committee which will be incharge of the awarding of scholar-ships to worthy athletes.A. G. Floyd is one of State’simmortal grid heroes. He playedtackle on the Wolfpack team. Heis a past-president of the WakeCounty alumni of State, and hasbeen a member-of the AlumniAthletic Council, with his termexpiring this June. 'He is a mem-ber of the executive committee ofthe Athletic Council. His home isin Ralefih, and he is connectedwith the Chilean Nitrate Company.M. H. Sullivan. of Greensboro.is the Number One alumnus ofGuilford County. He is a past-president of the General AlumniAssociation. and is a member ofthe Alumni Ath tic Council, witha term expiring une, 1942. He isa heating contractor.The third member of the groupis “Dutch" Seifert. Mr. Selfert isanother one of State's great foot-ball players, having played end in. his college days, and catcher onthe baseball team. He is also amember of the Alumni AthleticCommittee. with his term up inJune, 1944. He is manager of theWeldon Coca-Cola Bottling Com-pany.

Frosll Sluggers
Wifil Tar-Babies

Two wins in two matches is therecord State College's freshmanboxing team has thus far this sea-son. The yearlings beat AtlanticChristian at the beginning of theseason, and last Saturday earneda 5-3 win over Carolina's fresh out-It.Outstanding for the State fresh-men are Leighton Elliot, 135pounds; Joe Starnes, 145 pounds,and Cecil Frye, 155 pounds. Thesethree men hold two wins apiecethis season so far. Dobie Nelson,the Techlets' heavyweight, showedsome rare form in getting a TKOover his man in the State-Carolinamatches. Nelson’s style is stronglyreminiscent of “Two-Ton” TonyGalento. He used everything exceptthe ringposts to subdue his man.The summary:lzo—Fbrfeit by State.127—Krauss, UNC, TKO overBurgaw of State.135—Elliot, State, TKO over Tullof UNC.145—Starnes, State. TKO overTethick, UNC.155—!ry, State, TKO over Freed-man.its—Barber. State. decisionedClark of UNC.ifs—Edwards. UNC, TKO over

present.

used last year.

Important!Aunt-dentswhohavenotasyet received their athleticbookashouldgetthcmtodayatMr.Von Glahn’soilleeintheum.Studentswillnotbeadmlt-

’MIIRALMIISINGS

Boxing
Boxing is the main event on theintramural sports calendar at theThe fraternity prelimi-naries were held last night. andthe dormitory preliminaries willbe held January 31. Entries shouldweigh in and bring a doctor’sO.K. not later than 5 o'clock onthe day of the matches.They decided to use 14-os.gloves instead of the 10-02. glovesThere will be twoone-minute rounds in each bout.These boxing intramurals at-tract so much attention and com-ment that a very large crowd isexpected to come and root fortheir favorites.Basketball
The leaders in the different sec-tions of fraternity and dormitorybasketball are listed below. Thefraternity basketball is divided upinto three sections.tory league is divided into upper-classmen and freshmen, with threesections in the upperclass andtwo sections in the freshman divi-sions. Fraternity
Section I—SPE (three wins).Section II—PiKA and KappaSig (two wins each).Section III—AKPi (two wins).

Upper-classSection I—2nd Watauga andand 2nd South (each one win).Section 11—1911 (two wins).Section III—3rd C and 1st 0(each one win).FreshmanSection I—2ud 7th (two wins).Section II—Bnd 8th (two wins).
Fraternity ResultsKappa Sig, 16; Lambda Chi,SPE, 13; K.A.,’9.Sigma Nu, 16; K.A., 10.Kappa Sig, 20; ALT, 10.SPE, 27; AGE. 8.Delta Si , 25; PKT, 9.Frazier,

Dormitory Basketball3rd, A, 14; 1st Watauga, 13.2nd, 8th. 16; 3rd 8. 9.1911, 27; let A, 10.5th. 33; 3rd South. 8.2nd 7th. 12; 3rd South, 8.2nd 7th, 12; 1st 8th, 8.2nd 8th, 25; 10th, 9.Murphy, 1st Watauga, was thehigh scorer of the game with 3rdA, although he was playing forthe losing team. He scored fourfield goals and one free throw.Isenhour,goals in their win over 1st A.Ritter, 5th and Young, 2nd 8th,both ran up five field goals forthe highest score of the week inthe dormitory league.

1911, scored five

SoccerSnow has again held up thesoccer schedule. Weather, in addi-tion to labs and classes in after-noon has made it pretty toughto carry on soccer this winterterm .The teams that have advancedto the quarter finals are as fol-lows: FraternitiesPiKA, Delta Sig. Sigma Nu,AKPi, Lambda Chi, SPE.- Dormitorieslst 8th. Basement 8th,2nd A. 2nd Watauga.HandballThe teams that have reachedthe quarter finals in, handball areas listed below:
hater-idesSigma Nu,

"THIN

playing.

The dormi-

appa Sig, led in scor-ing in the game with the LambdaChi's with a total of eight points.Joslin, Sigma Nu, scored five fieldgoals and two free throws for atotal of twelve points.Frasier is again high scorerduring the week with four fieldgoals in the game with the ALT's.Gibbons, Delta Sig, racked up thehighest score of the week in thefraternity league with seven fieldgoals and one free throw.

Pin. AKPl.

Maryland’s Pershing Moudorf is small, but
‘ he’ll be in there every minute of the game

tonight. H; is a senior. Those who saw the State-Mary-
land game last year will well remember Mondorfl’s brilliant

Will be these four stars in the basketball firmament. Reading from
mm "mm" left to right are Rollins Sevier, State Captain and guard; George
DeWitt, all-Southern forward, and Monte Crawford, State center. The gentleman on the
bottom, number 31, is Maryland’s great center, Charley Weidinger. When the smoke of
battle has cleared after tonight’s battle, basketball fans will have seen a great game.
Maryland will be out to even the score with State, the Terrors having a 4-3 advantage

in games played during the regular season.

Head Coach of Foot- ,:
ball and Baseball En-
thusiastic Over the ‘ '
Alumni Plan.

By BOB POWNZ
Football will get the biggestbenefit from the new alumni“Open Athletic Scholarship" plan.To the Wolfpack and to CoachDoc Newton the plan means top- ' ‘1‘notch material for State which -would have normally found itsway to other Southern Confer-ence teams. 80, instead of hav-ing to face unbeatable opponentswith plenty of reserve material,the 'Pack, when the new plantakes effect, will have plenty ofcapable men available.Basically, the giving of athleticscholarships is not wrong for itpermits athletes, who would other-wise have to work during practicehours, to take part in daily drills.A good bail player serves a defi-nite purpose to a school as a cam-pus leader, and that purposewould he lost if that boy wasworking during the hours hecould be participating in athletics.Doc Newton, head football and ,baseball mentor. naturally agreeswith all this and has felt the need iifor a switch from the old alumni“Doc Newton Club" to somethingon the present order. v ‘“The Doc Newton Club." says ithe man after whom it was named, ;“was formed when I came to State tliito give help to boys who werealready here. Most of them aregraduating this year. The Wolf-pack Club, as it is called, is ex-pected to bring capable ball play-ers to State who would otherwisego to other schools. In this way .the alumni are going to do great :work in evening up with our oppo-nents."“But.” continues Doc. “too ’much _can’t be expected from the ,teams before the new plan has ' ihad a chance to take full effect. lThe alumni call.it a “five-yearplan.” and it is just that. for itwill be at least that time beforethe right boys can be gotten. Aboy. to get a scholarship, will be ,expected to maintain a high schol— ' iastic average, a requirement whichhas my highest praise."

Sorry
Les Boney, captain-elect ofthe State tennis team is con-firmed to the Infirmary with abroken right wrist. which oc-curred. on Wednesday.

State Swimmers
Defeated By VMI

Tech Natators Bow to Kay-
dets, 38-37, in Thrill-Packed
Meet.
Last week the swimming teamof State College met the fish ofVirginia Military Institute andwere defeated in a close and ex-citing match that was won in thelast event.The Wolfpack swimmers wonfour of the main events. while theKaydets took the other five for the

Varsity Boxers
Bow To Carolina

Captain Eddie Young-Gets
State’s Only Win in Match.’
State’s varsity boxing teamdropped its season's opener to theUniversity of North Carolina lastSaturday night in the ThompsonGym to the score of 7-1.State's only winner was Cap-tain Eddie Young. who got a de-cision over Jim Inskeep in the135-pound class in a fast fight.The only TKO in the varsitymatches came when Carolina’sfootball player, Mike Bobbitt, gota technical over State's Jim Mid-dleton after 40 seconds of thesecond round. ‘The Tar Heels started out witha two-point advantage over theirhosts, as State forfeited in the120 and unlimited classes.

Carolina Shows
Heels To State

University Beats State 52-
41; Half—time Score, 21-21.
State's hard-fighting Red Ter-

rors dropped a thrilling basketball
game to Carolina last Tuesday
night by the score of 52-41. at
Chapel Hill.

It was the story of State's weak-ness all season, lack of reserves.Monte Crawford, Terror center. wasdoing an excellent job of holdingdown the Heels' high-scoring cen-ter, George Glamack, when hefouled out. When he left the gamejust before half-time. Crawford hadscored 9 points and Glamack 10.
The half-time score was knottedat 21-21. The win gave Carolina its13th consecutive win of the season,

11.

Swimming . . .
State’s swimming team willhe host to Duke neat Wed-u-day night here in what shouldbothebestmeetoftheyear.Starting time is 7:30.

as against no losses. High scorer . ,margin of victory. States relay The summary. _________ i
{it mwgsfigigagfiozvggong; team took the BOO-yard medley 120—State forfeited. “ ”
tai'n Sevier Tad Honte Crawford event to add another win to their 127—Rose, UNC, decisioned 43 Club
with a lace Glamack led the laurels. Donnell again took the Fleming of State. Allf h

. p ' h 28 1 ts hil diving honors and Ingram won the 135—Young. State, decisioned "dim W 0 earnedM
Heels scoring wit ”’0‘ ' w e 150-yard backstroke event. CO- lnskeep of UNC. numerals 1‘“ term will 1"”
next came Paul Sever n. Captain Tom Rowland was nosed 145—Dickerson, UNC, de- “390” to the Field House at7:00 o‘clock Monday to formthe “48" Club.cisioned Brown of State.155—Bartlett. UNC, decisionedNicholson of State.155—Sanders, UNC, decisionedAbrams of State.175 —- Bobbitt, Carolina, TKOover Middleton of State.Unlimited—State forfeited.WWW/M-

that I speak the minds of the oth-er track boys when I say it is areal pleasure to work under himas head track coach.Coach Sermon is the type of per-son who makes you want to win bythe rules and for the love of win-ning. I do not think the studentscould make a better move than totry their utmost to get Doc backhere next year as head track coach.

in a preliminary same. the Caro- out by Pollard in the 200-yard
"118 “0811 110300 out the 3353’ Tel” breast stroke after a stirring event.rors, 55-51, in a nip and tuck, free-scoring game.This is the first loss in fivestarts for the Techlets. High scor-ing honors for the night went tothe Tar Babies' center, Nelson, whoswished the hoops for 20 points.High scorer for State was Walker,with 14 points. Next were Hensonand Jim Mills, with 9 points apiece.

._____—__———————-——O

SPE Sports Editor:
' Recalling to mind last year'sfamed “Six iron Mind." 1 thinkthis year's team could be appropri-ately called the “Five iron Men."In both the Carolina and Clemsongames when Monte Crawford fouled

Kappa Tau, Pi Kappa Phi,ALT. Dormitories
Upper 9th, Basement South, latC, 2nd Watauga, 1911, 2nd A,5th, Basement 8th.

field

The results of the preliminary out State lost some of “a pep. _fraternity boxing are as follows: Tuesday night at Chapel Hill. Craw- V. H. Johnson. . . k Your
l25—Murdock (Kappa Sig) ford had scored nine points while Sports Editor- [100 ‘N IwBCSt . e O ‘

' ' r t =holding Glamack to 10 points, whenhe went out on personals.The lack of height and reservesputs Doc Sermon's boys on the spotwhen something happens to one ofthe starters. They just don't seemto have that certain punch a win-ning team must possess, when oneof the starting quintet is missing.We all hope that our Red Terrorswin the rest of their games, but aslong as they play with that “do ordie" spirit they have been playingwith, all State College is with them,win or lose.—Vic F. Mullins.

over Ingram (PiKA).135—Keliy (PiKA) over M0-ran (AKPi).135—Edelen (Sig Nu) overBoger (SPE).145—Waldin (PiKA) over Sar-andria ((Del.Sig).145 — Shimmer (AGE) 0 v e rMillhouse (SPE).145—Burrage ~ (AKP)Messersmith (Sig Nu).165 ——McDougal (PiKA) overBulger (S‘PE).165—Metcalf (Sig Nu) o v orSchubert (Del. Sig).

Despite the fact that our basket-ball team has lost a number ofgames thus far. all State studentsshould be proud of the way theboys on the team have been fight-ing, and of the clean way theyplay. Our team is truly representative of State College—Joe Aqui-liuo. ,

. . .SEND your laundry

College Court Q
Barber Shop .
my ;

uuuwumuumon-
OVOI'

10th,

175—Jayne (Phi Kappa Tau) O 0 0 .
over Everett (Sigma Nu). Sports Editor: ‘Unlimited—Edmlnston menu. home by conven lentAs a member of the track teamfor the past two years, I agree withyou in your belief that Doc,Ser~mon is too valuable a man for Stateto lose, and that he ought to comeback here next year as track coach.Not only is he an excellent trackcoach, but he 'is the type of manwho turns a boy into an athlete.and an athlete into a sportsman.What more can anyone ask of acoachf—Xickey Thompson.0 O O

Sig) over Dotson (PiKA).'Phi
RAILWAY EXPRESS

Sports Editor:I have had the pleasure of work-ing under Doc Sermon for twoyears. as a member of the varsitytrack team for one, and I think

"We
Pants at $2.98

Wool Sweaters at $1.89
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Wool Gloves at 95c
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Raleigh M"G Spon-
sore Mity test;Kappa Sign Take Second
Sigma Nu captured the team-of-Mr bridge c pionship amongthe N. C. State f ternities and wonthe special trophy oilered by theRaleigh Bridge Association.The Sigma Nu team, composedof A. L. Packer, W. B. Noyes, H. S.Messersmlth and F. H. Willis, won22 national rating points each. Rat-ing points are the basis of nationalranking among bridge players. Inthe tournament last Friday theSigma Nus won 13 out of 20 boardsplayed and made a cumulative scoreof plus 3,220 points.The Kappa Sigma team, E. E.Morrison, R. T. Henning, E. Koellaand Bill Thompson, were a veryclose second. They also won 13boards, making a cumulative scoreof plus 1,120. Each was awarded 11national rating points.The Delta Sigma Phi team was agood third, winning 11% boards..W. E. Gibbons, D. Y. Buckingham,W.,E. Cline and A. C. Truex rep-resented the chapter.Three teams tied for fourth place,with a score»of 101,5: Pi KappaAlpha, represented by John Flows,Grover Furr, Billy Heyward andSam Welsh; Alpha Kappa Pi, rep-resented by Ralph Perry, F.Kugler, M. Goral and Paul Gawkow-ski; and Pi Kappa’Phi, representedby Clyde Cannon, H. S. Gibbs,Bruce Halstead and W. A. Ray.Other teams entered in the tour-nament were: Lambda Chi Alpha,Sigma Pi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Al-pha Gamma Rho and Pi KappaAlpha No. 2.The Raleigh Bridge Association.sponsor of the event, conducts anopen pair duplicate game eachTuesday evening at the Woman’sClub. Winners are awarded nationalrating points and their choice ofcups, trays or cards.An invitation has been extendedto the State College students and

day evening games. Card fee forthe weekly games is 35 cents fornon-members and 25 cents for mem-bers. Annual memberships are alsoavailable.
Sophomores . . .'

toacce'ptclass does from any who havenotyetpsida—Ednryant.
Lack of InformationHalts Assembly Bills

(Continued'from pass 1)due to short notice of the meeting,adverse weather conditions andcompetition with other happeningson the campus. .Several prominent members ofthe faculty were present to witnessthe new government in action.On the docket foe the next ses—sion of the assembly are bills per-taining to the “cut" system, ath-letic tickets. TMHMCIAN-WMMproposal, and others.
Quaker MinisterWill Speak at “Y”(Continued frompagel)Pendle Hill, Quaker center forreligion and social study at Wal-lingford, Pa.Dr. Steers has written a num-ber of articles for religious andsocial Journals and several pam-phlets in connection with the workof the Society of Friends.He is also the author of theEssen book, “Prayer and Wor-ship," and is frequently in demandas a speaker in college and uni-versity chapels over the country.A native of Michigan and aRhodes scholar to Oxford fromthat state, Dr. Steers received hisDoctor's degree fro in Harvardwith a dissertation on religiousphilosophy.

WAKE
Saturday“GRAND JURY SECRETS"with 'John Howard-Gail Patrick

Sun.. Mon. Tues.“mun FEATURE”with

lat."a Night20c

Thursday and Friday“1 mm A MILLION”withWWW
E=STATE2ON THE STAGE

Today and Saturday“FLYING DOWN TO RIO"30—PEOPLE—30Packed with Laugh's. Songs.Dances and Dark-eyed SirensOn Screen: “Kid NW"25c Booster's Hour 1-2 p.m.
Sunday and Monday

Again Today and Saturday
(by (hm-Br” Banal!
“IF GIRL FRIDAY”

Plus “Crime Doesn't Pay“ Act“Pound Foolish" and News
Sun., Mom, Tues.

'*' (badly-Alh- Jones“1mel' “My Heartm To Daddy" Fame in
“Ill (BEAT vsosonm

Abs (baton—Act and News
Iqbal-g wednesday

BElIlEll’SRllll
their military tactics.

But these two stalwart looking warriors are notsnow patrol on the wait for some unsuspecting Russian, but a coupleof State students who took advantage of the
Adopting the camouflage methods of the Finnish soldiers: these two strike aclosely resembles several war pictures that have ”gearedWhich goes to show you that anything can happen ere.

-_

partoftheFlnns’
winter’s worst snow to practice up on

pose thatfrom the Finnish front lately.
-Ceamsss! fumftiua.

Coming Theatre Attractions

At the Ambassador
A romance between a gypsy girl8. and a mendicant poet, the unholyplotting of a powerful noblemanand the courage and self-sacrificeof a deformed outcast comprise theprincipal themes of “The Hunch-back Of Notre Dame,” the currentimpressive film version of VictorHugo's classic. which will be shownat the Ambassador beginning nextWedn ay.With Charles Laughton scoringthe characterisation triumph of hiscareer as the pitiable and admirableQuasimodo, the cathedral bell-ring-er, the film also presents his newprotege, Maureen O’Hara, as thegypsy dancer-heroine of this mem-orable oifering. Laid in the Parisof 1482, “The Hunchback of Notre. facdlty to participate in the Tues- Dame" “k“ place in “d aroundthe famous Notre Dame cathedral.Saints Chapelle and other land-marks which are reproduced inenormous settings peopled with arecord cast of 3,500 players.. When the gypsy is sentenced tothe gallows for a‘ crime of whichthe King’s High Justice is guilty,Quasimodo saves her from the exe-cutioner at the cost of his ownlife, but not before he causes thenobleman's confession and restoresthe dancer to her poet-love‘i'. Thestorming of the cathedral by a mobwhich is singly opposed by uasi-mode and the bell-ringer's swift-moving efforts on the girl’s behalfform the gripping climax of thespectacle drama.A news completes the program.Feature will be at 12:45, 2:50, 4:55,7:05 and 9:10.

Announcements . . .
The Ag Club smoker, whichwas scheduled for last Tuesday.will be held January so in theWest Cafeteria at 7:80.e s eThe Freshman FriendshipCouncilwillholda inthe YMCA on Wednesday. Jun.81 at 7:80 o‘clock. There willmeaguestspeaker. Allfresh-menanecordiallyinvitedtoatptend. 0 O 0There will be an importantmeeting of the editorial ms ofthe “N. austere Agriculturist"at 7 p.m. onday in theAgricultnrlst omen. llmaths staflmembers please try to be there.—Lloyd Landgdon, Editor.0 O OThe State College n. so.will play host to other collegeB. S. U.'s in a week-end partyto be held early in Flehrnnry.Watch for later announcers-ems.0 0 OThe Radio Club, with newmembemanewreceiver.andanewtranslnitter.isoltos

Visit Wmthrop
A deputation of seven men fromthe State College YMCA went toRock Hill, 8. 0., last Saturdayto hold vespers for the studentsat Winthrop College Sunday after-noon.The men making the ’trip wereKenneth Murchison. Allan Lathan,David Whitted. Hubert Willis.Edward Bryant. Paul Stout, and0. J. Howell.

PALACEToday and Saturday“PRIVATE DETECTIVE”Jan Wynn—Dick Fins-an .Plus Act—Comedy—Novelty
_Held Over—Sun, Mon., Tues.Cary Grant-Rosalind Based!in “HIS GIRL MAY”Plus Act and News '

Coming!GEORGE O'HHEN in“MARSHAL 0!" ma QTY”Gene Ann-y in“SOUTH 0!" THE ”RIDER"

CAPITOLToday and SaturdayTHREE a mass in“mass hm"Plus Serial and CartoonSunday Ely!“mo BUSY to WORK”The JonesMMonday and Tuesday“EMU assur-

To Visit Raleigh
Dale Carnegie Will Speak at
Memorial Auditorium Fri-
day, February 2

At the Wake
Brunette-tressed June Duprez,Alexander Korda's 20-year-old dis-covery, is co-starred with RalphRichardson and John Clements inthe producer's great Technicoloradventure drama of the Sudan."Four Feathers," which is sched-uled for its engagement at theWake Theater on Sunday. Readingthe cast which supports the trioof stars are C. Aubrey Smith, JackAllen, Donald Gray, Clive Baxterand Henry Oscar.Zoltan Korda directed "FourFeathers" from the screen adapta-tion by R. C. Sherriif, noted play-wright. Ali exterior scenes for thefilm were photographed in theAnglo-Egyptian Sudan, where theKorda brothers established an enor-mous location camp at SabalokaGorge, 40 miles from Khartoum inthe Sudan.One hundred and forty packingcases were sent from Denham tothe location camp in Egypt, in addi-tion to 33 cases of Technicolorcamera equipment. 56 cases of"props,” 25 cases of wardrobe cos-tumes, seven cases of make-upequipment and 26 cases of generalstores. Among the odds and endsincluded were live pairs of scis-sors, one English-Italian dictionary,two bundles of orange sticks, tubesof seccotine, visiting cards, ostrichand goose feathers and hair nets.One mysterious item from theproperty department was 12 pawntickets. Also shipped along was acomplete cricket set, a portable vic-trola and Arab-tinted grease paint.

Dale Carnegie, author of "Howto Win Friends and Influence Peo-ple,” will speak in Raleigh on Fri-day, February 2, at 8 pm. in theMemorial Auditorium in a lecturesponsored by the Raleigh Progres-sive Club.The psychologist, making his firstappearance here, will discuss thegoal of his writings and lectures.The lecturer and writer gainedfame on his theories of living. Hewarns men not to seek short cutsto success but advances the for-mula of consistent, organized eifortproduces results, the kind of re-sults which make for progress."Known for his broadminded view~points, Carnegie believes that athorough understanding of otherraces and other creeds will eraseall Jealousy and all hatred.W
the War Department over 100 yearsago. almost 30,000 lineal miles ofvarious inland waterway channelshave been under improvement ofsome type, he stated.

NOW...

BEST SELLERS

at %‘ the original

prices!

251‘-
The handsome, handy newPocket soon edition allow youto read and own great books likethese-at a fraction of whatother paid for than:

Engineers Lecture
On Transportation

(Continued from page 1)
Ryan and Mr. Teal, speakers on theinstitute program were Leslie All-man of Detroit, Mich., vice presi-dent of the Fruehauf Trailer 00.;Harry Tucker, professor of highwayengineering at State College. andCol. R. A. Wheeler of the U. S.Army Board of Engineers for Riv-ers and Harbors, Washington, D. 0.,who substituted for Brig.-Gen.Thomas M. Robins, assistant chiefengineer for the Army.Mr. Ryan reported that airplanepassenger and express traihc isnow increasing in the United Statesat the rate of about 50 per cent a

1.‘ Last Horizon
lyeoirl-i while thetvrtilllume of stir gall 2. Wuthering‘1% peg-Ween? a e rate 0 a ut Heights

“Til Am i i alsoaccepting “3.3;..533 2.3.7."... 3, The Good Earthdying," Mr. Ryan stated. “Elevenyears ago there were 6,800 licensedairplanes and 10,000 licensed civil-ian pilots. When the Civil Aero-nautics Authority took ofllce overa year ago there were 9,600 licensedplanes and approximately 21,000licensed civilian pilots. Today thereare nearly 14,000 licensed planesand 31,000 licensed pilots in theUnited States. If the normal rateof increase obtains there will be,as a result of our civilian pilottraining program, 43,000 licensedpilots at the end of this year."The student flight training phaseof the CAA program, which beganlast Nov. 10. has gone forward withmarked success, Mr. Ryan reported.Already 1,800 of these studentshave made solo nights and thegroup as a whole has logged over40,000 hours in the air.Prof. Tucker commented thatabout one-third of the total nation-al income annually is spent ontransportation. and said highwaysand railroads constitute an invest-ment of about 50 billions of dollars.Improvements in rail transporta-tion, even in the face of decliningrevenues, were described by Mr.Teal, who said the railroads pdid
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FORTY exciting Pocket
Book titles to choose from
. . . each volume complae
and unabridged not a
word missing. Printed in
large. easy-tweed type-out 9.5 cents of each dollar of reve- Boun ' ,one for taxes in 1938. Motor truck d In sturdy soil proofwig? repay-tug) to the Inter- P e rm 8 (31088. Snuggles mmerce mmission for ‘ ’ -1937 showed a total tax payment withoutabulge mtopockof 4.5 cents per dollar of revenue, 8t or purse.he said.Advantages of motor vehicletransport were described by Mr.Allman. who said “As a commercialor/‘fore hire' transportation agency,the automotive vehicle in the trans-portation scheme of the UnitedStates is still in the early stagesof industrial development." ‘Speaking of taxes paid by motor
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Society for Advancementof Management EntertainsProspective Members
trial Engineering were highly en-tertained Tuesday night at a smok-er given by the Society for theAdvancement of Management. inPage Hall.Given in honor of new and pros-pective members of the society,the smoker was attended by ap-proximately forty students on allclasses in the industrial school.Highlight of the evening wasthe showing of‘a motion picture,“State College Days," starring ArtRooney and Caroline Tucker.The meeting was presided overby F. C. Cunningham, president ofthe society, and plans for the com-ing Engineers' Fair were explainedby Eugene Conrad, chairman ofthe fair activities.Short talks were made by Dr.H. B. Shaw, head of the School ofIndustrial Engineering, and Prof.F. F. Groseclose, assistant profes-sor of the industrial school.The special meeting of the so-ciety was arranged by Bill Rotter.At the end of the smoker refresh-ments were served.
Visit Plant'Membersl of the American So-ciety of ‘Agricultural Engineerswill pay a visit to the FreezerLocker plant operated by R." D.Broadus and associates next Wed-nesday night at 7:30 o'clock.All students who are enrolledin agricultural engineering are be-ing invited to accompany the so-ciety on this trip. The group willassemble at 207 Ricks Hall priorto their departure.

Stuhents in the School of Indus- I

inc Contains latestelopments Im rtant _toSouthern Agrlc ture
The winter issue of The Agricul-isrtsr came on the press Wednesdaymorning to mark another achieve-ment for the staff members of theAg School's onlcial publication.It is full of information and ar-ticles on a wide variety of sub-Jects important to successful farm-ing and the agricultural world.The various departments of theagricultural are well representedby the numerous articles pertain-ing to their respectivedivisions.The magazine is an index to therecent progress and new develop-ments in Southern Agriculture,and it ranges from discussions oflivestock and soil fertility to theproblems of farm housing andrural electrification. Reports fromthe Judging teams occupy promi-nent places.The cover of the journal is an"arresting blue, and the illustra-tion on the front presents an in-teresting example of a refuge for

wild life.

You’ll MISS it if youmiss ITl

DALE V

CARNEGIE
LECTURING On“HOW TO WIN FRIENDSand INFLUENCE PEOPLE”
MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

Friday, Feb. 2, at 8 pm.
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. For BETTER . . . CLEARER . . .
and More Outstanding Shots . . .

— VISIT —

Wm'. Daniel’s Camera Shop
“Raleigh's Photographic Headquarters"

CAMERAS — SUPPLIES — DEVELOPING
22 W. Hargett St.

See sassan answer and"InwfinParamount'smt hit REMEMBER THENIGHT . . . and remember . . .thatMidgives you REAL,MILDNBQ and BETTER TASTE.
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want and look for in a cigarette, are
yours only in Chester-field’s right
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tobaccos that money can buy.
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O t h e r illustrationabound throughout the magasine.


